
June 28txi, li^66

Dear ?^r3 Kame la on.

I am 30 very sorry to Dear you are in ixoapitai, and suffer
ing 30 muci* pain. I do x^ope it will be possible for someWng to 
be done to xeliave you, for you nave endured so muon all tnese 
years. I do so mucn admire tne courage witu wnioh you nave stood 
up to it and continued wording away in spite of everything.

I am delignted to near tnat your book is to be published 
spon, and Sixall muon look forward to seeing it in print. Our 
collection of piiotographs gro^s almost dally, so that I think 
you will find a good choice when you are able to visit us. ^e 
Shall be glad to nave back tne •’Shield” when you are in a position 
to let US xxave it, as we iiave two other people working on it.

It is good news tixat you have been asked to do a history 
of tne Women’s i’reedom League and the Bast London £’ederation. 
’^e have tx*e minute books and typed conference reports of txxe 
former xxere, as tney were given into our keeping wxxen tx.e League 
came to an end, as well as a large collection of tneir pamphlets. 
I am afraid we will not be able to be so xxelpful in regard to tne 
East London Federation, ^e have only about two odd numbers of 
the •’Woman’s Dreadnaugxit”, but I expect they nave tne whole file 
in txxe Suffragette Museum in tx^e London Museum, ^'e have all but 
one volume of Uxe •‘Vote*’, tx^e ^.k.L. paper, and also txxeir fort
nightly typed Bulletin wuich txxey issued after tne ’’Vote** ceased 
to be publisned.

I sxiall look forward to seeing you when you are well 
enough to come and see us. I am sorry you are missing our Centenary 
Exxxibition on the history of tne Women’s Suffrage Movement. Le 
i^ave had crowds of visitors every day, of all ages and mtlonali ties. 
I sxxaii be away for a fortnight fihm next Tuesday, July Sth, and 
some Oli weexs after that. Actually, we xxave your London address, 
wuicxA I noted down from a letter you xiad in one of the papers.

Mrs LameIson lours sincerely,
b, dielerwaid iioad, 3.E.26


